
CHANDLER TO END

CAMPAIGN HERE

Now Tourinjr Northeast-
ern f'uunti in Tut st

of Candidacy

DELIVERS HARD PUNCH

;.i wb How New Tariff Will
Ui'.luce 'ho Cost of

Wearing Apparel

r A, (Ur-rt- ) Chandler, teitut b' an
r rn'ice.for conKfrm will i."-- e hi I

II nt.i.ing through the flrtl d.vrift
in i ex'reme tinrtheiistnti muri-ili- s.

hrv(t Will ten, his onMilui'liK
mn.t hmt, iinnnunrsd yestenlity
I'hsi.dler wss In Delewnrn fn.inty
T..f.,ny mid ) will In In Guana
i n n t v Wednesday nnd putt of
Thm .ii v He expects iti return to
T'i'sa Kin- - Thursday or eeily rrlilsv
V i. "li'n tir-- t II (.lection day ho will
ii l.,in in Tulsa, speaking at Vilt Ioiih

in .i m.il In tho ii.unly.
nui'mr Ills talks thn Issl row days1

i 'I miller hss heon giving K. Hi
llnvnnl 111 democratic nominee, n

hlul putirli ivltll lilt rply t' Hw- - j

hi 'In nmnrlliin that the recently en I

ii.d.it n. iff hill will Increase rlntli
Ing lo nn sxlmrhttant prlte. Tlio
ihiv tirlff bill, Chandler vs plaic
a int of tl renin n pounil nn around
w mi. while undrr tho old Mil the
a Wns 45 rrntn n pound "Thnt In

MHiift a reduction." Chandler point
i. ut 'ami Instead or adding to tho
(!Mt of tho rhlef putt "t Hoi'il cloth-
ing Mduues tho cost. That tariff Ml;
will not mill to thft cost of clothing
nnd nny thinking man who enn read
It n own that It nnn't

Tho American Keonomtst pild
Chandler quite n compliment In one
nf It Issue. It unlit :

"Ono of tho best arguments In
fnvor of Amorlcnn valuation, wlilcl
has been ndvniiced, In Hint or

T. A, Chandler, mem- -'

ber of tho cnmmlttoo of ways nnd
inenns, In u loiter published In HiIh
pnpir. Mr. Chandler enld'

' '1 have nlwnya believed that
lanes ell nil M ho lovlotl ngnlnst nil
alike nnd there would lio Just nn
much sense In saying Hint tho coun-
ty nsscssor who assessed two vacnnt
tuwn lota of tho same site, facing
the mine slrest and laying side by
Hide, and of tlio name value, should
nine them at dlfforont price, for
the renon that one owner bought
one of tilem nt (10,000 nnd the othor
owner paid 116,000 for tile lot
Would nny reasonable person nay
that tho lots should bo aaneMed nt
a different vnluntlon? Th aiwessor
should plnco them On the taxbookn
nt their trun value, without reKsrd
to tho purchnen prlco. The enme
prlnclplo should apply to nwtemlnK
a. tax on Imported goods,'

"That Is a forclblo statomnnt and
nbsolutoly unanswerable. The Amer-
ican basis of valuations treatn nil
nations allko and is fair In that

It nffirils a valuation Win
which enn enMly bo determined nnd
Us fair In that respect. U does not
Ktva lowlabnrcost nations any ad
vantngo In the way of lower duties
over thifcie whose labor and other
production coots mors nearly np
proximal o our own. lYom nny
point of view, it Is fair nnd that It
Is workable Is demonstrated by the
fact thnt It Is In operation In other
countries."

SHOW'S CITV l'IuNNINO NICKIli:!)

Ilurli Inlcrosi lli'lnir AroiiK d In Tllm
KllUKII 111 IHJll 'Jlll'lltlT,

Many expressions of InlirrHt and
approval have reached tlio Chamber
of Commerce slnco the film "flrow- -
In? I'nlns" was first shown nt tho
.Majeitto theater, wnoro u now oc
oiinles 10 minutes of ttu urosram.
The film In a convincing manner
Droves tho neod of city planning in
anticipating tho growth of a muni
cipality, il was iirouRin nere uy wio
city plntinltiK commlislon.

It will bo shown nt the high school
l'rldny nnd Bsturdny nights In con-

nection with tho play "Daddy Umg.
legs," for the upoclal benefit of pu-
pils nnd for those parents who might
not witness It otherwise,

Preparations aro being mad to
tiralfict the film nt the City club's
luncheon at Hotel Tulsa Baturdiiy
noon, at which rosininsicr unirr
He.iedlU will h tho principal
spenkcr. I'resldetit John H. Iladloy
of tho club Tuesday advised mat
Tnnmt.eifi r,f all other civic orgnnlai- -
ttnns nrs invited to attend thlH
luncheon, us well as nny olhor per
sons, whother monioers or

who aro Interested In city
3'Plni: and planning.

tii.,. l'lri.r linml lii TCniliiMtoa.

M'AtURTKK. Oct. 31. Harold
uiAni.un.nn no m ..hiii firer nt the

f iinati 1.,1u'nntM No. 1 mine is
ill ad as tho result of n windy Hhot or
dust explosion In tho mm laiu yes
, ,inv aferniinn lfnrold Wood, nn
'her shit flrer, who wns In tho

n, t Mt ii. a iimj, itienupri. A mtno
ts-- u flew was called to bring out

tfo body of tH" ucou miner,

itnslilnaton report snys thn gnso
It-- c nuppiy will not lust moro than
.ft mil u'fH in some cirs.
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SAME PRICE
for over 30 years

S5Ounces for

Use less of

OR4

BAKING POWDER

than of higher
priced brands.

Tho government used
millions of pounds
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Practical Housekeeping
lit 1IXMIHNOiS AUSTIN CIIAHIi.

lilniH'r 1'iirly Mniiiirr.
Tli's 'n a i uv win tun buey fur

t tin I 'lim"! i "til 'lulus at times,
II w i 'ten ill ve if. h ihii.iIt.ii,
a tit r ieil r f.n Id "hienk" in

ill' 1". hang iK

nmsm

Mil iiiamn on
ho use

nf nbfont.
nt I ti d r il.
I.ess due

i business.
H o w ever,

dliinr.
nut nr

y iril, ono
hi prar.

n theIttlnKia thatrep rfint
o i il

, .,..
.'rriiuiK

prur'lid 111111 ut.'il iiiy 1 om

In dff-il'- K '!' foil iHtg"s-tlon- s

in' t (if lliem Mil probably
met I v illi : .i rl x isnin'lnns ft
nKrl"eil pi"' f1 "IH renil--

biii t I i ' i .inn Hi i en ' is
arid el hi i ii' ' I 'in I lc e nrn
a fw il 'in h

' li" n it el with el-

bow nn Hie tMe I not toy wiili

Fancy

pitted

Fancy Fork fiaussgs,
cartons
flood Hams, second grade,

27o

Ilutlermlllt,

Oood floods (a delicious
blond representing our

at .Ho

mmiMNo
(TRADERS

as a
Most people

as a choco-
late Hut only Aafthc

Ghirardelli For Ghirar-dell-i'i

the
that chocolate

occasion, Our new recipe
how and freel

ffiod r.r Itif-- the iiiipkln under the)
' hln "r fulil It when ust-In-

In a pulillo riitlnK plnre. Do
lint misti fund with u fork or rntii-mst- it

nn food at a illiiimr pitrty. I)o
not ml oyster rorlall with a spoon,
stir liquids morn thnn n second or
no, nnil after using nny of the sil-
ver for your food, knife, fork or
spiton, do not retain II In your hand,
but lay It on the tnbln. Do not throw
out elbow whllo eallnK and do not
Ion nee slouchlly In your chair.

Of course, following the party, It
Is inurteous to tlinnk tha hostess
for her but It Is both
awkward nnil unnecessary to repeat
eui h to tlio host.

Approvrd Forms- - It Is mm or the,
prettiest nnd mint th'iiiKhtful of
crares to rise when kimieniin Is Ink-Iii- k

leave of you, and dninx so to
l.i y the nnpkln nn the table As In
lbs imiikln Itself, unfold Just (ui''
when ymi take vour plnre nt the
table, and lay It lengthwise Hcross
vmir lap If yon rx"it In use It
nttaiii. fold it wlien rlslns; from ntr
pis nffer the nn'sl. 'lit erd t nt

ilile. k'ep vmir hands In .vmir Inp
between "irs nnd elf riuletly.
When .nllnu, use llin f.,rk with the

OANM'.I) V IVJITTAIHiKH

Htandard Corn ....Oc
Country Corn

OANNicn

I) K A HTM
Fancy.
cartons ABu
Oood Cured
Fancy 2Ho

Compound ...llo

NO.
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right hand nnd you may
lining accused of gluttony partako of
enr li course. IT.it crackers brokou In
small bits, the same na bread, nnd
tho best table etiquette decrlte tho
habit crackers Into the
bowl when taktrg soup. When leav-
ing the hotno after tho party, Il Is
rnrrcrt In take leave of both host
and host oss,

Careful hostesses arrange chairs
a slight distance from table; Is
morn graceful nnd makes the
nf sentlng gucsls nn easier affair.
It Is allowable In piece the bread
on lircnd nnd butter pistes oxmpt
nt dinners, when It should be passed
by the mnld ns needed, Or a crisp

roll may be folded In the
dinner The lion should al-
low sll guests prvcede him from
the dining room.

A careful nnd thoughtful hostess
will Inform her cuesls, in unob-
trusive manner, whether or not tho
dinner Is to bo formal nr the reverse.
Hliics it dinner Invitation Is tho

compliment that ran be paid
a guest It Is Hie guest's duty to re-
ps y the hnt-e- by proper
for the i.naMon and to assist
making things i:n smoothly.

Vtmrecr tbi-r- n Is" nny doubt as
tho b'-s- t way do thing. It Is wlso
to follow ttint whl. h is the ni'iH rn

nnd thnt will nlmost Invnrl-nbi-

be proper etlfiuotlo. To b
east Is n grent step toward enlovlug

HHS GOOD GOODS CARTOONS 1 1

J

tttS(

1 l tm "
fa

Tes, and corns from apple trees, Ily the way, we have n carload of apples and want sell
them quick so will not have to pay storage expense on them, hence tho following prices on

APPMIS I
Kxtrn fnney Hons, per lb. SJiu Kxtra fancy Hons, per 100 Oood Jonathans, per lb Bo 11
Extra fancy Ildns, per 10 nJirV fancy ' ile'n'sV per' ' l,2000 Jonathans, per dozen, 3Bo 1 S
lb" Ale ihs .' $25.0(1 Fancy Delicious, each tla II
fjprlngdnl Dairy Milk, per I while City Jersey Farm Milk, I Tall standard Milk, per can, 10a 1 I

Hmall standard Milk, per can r.o m.quart He tier aunrt 2loI Hagl Ilrand Milk, per can, 22o 111

Tomatoes, No. 2H slto

Gentleman He

thn

nnl,

Tomatoes, No. 2 standard site standard Peas I2o 1
fr t .... Iniiisti .im;

Poaches, No. IW 10a rlneapple, No, sliced .,2Bo c''fApricots, No, H 100 ...

In
, ,,,.3to

per
lb ,

nEMOATIWSK.V
Home-Ma- d

Sandwlchei

Itcnko's
bost val-

ue)

In

.,

SI KNT
Ilox in

Huxsr Ilacon . .2
Hams

Ornile .

matter

to

an

in

to
to n

tl'

to

I

I

o I

!

I I

I

I

No. red sour
. .220

flood floods . .2lu
flood floods Duet Itoast ...12u
flood flood licet .. He
flood Dry Halt Meat 10a
Deal Nut Oleo lOu

1 12 PA HTM UN T
Bxtr. Oood Pies Heal per quart llo I Fnncv lb"aiaus, per .nofor .ISO Oood floods . . Ou

I
Three $1.00 licit ln, pe,r lb. 2li:

Wo reserve right to limit sale at nbove
All price aro to stock.
AH sales nre by our "flood floods"
We believe that "Honesty la the best nnd we treat our accordingly.
Kree on orders In the city of $2 or morn.
Prices In the above nd will be good for the tmlnnco of this week or ns long as presont stocks last.
Wo servo n clean, wholesome nnd Inexpensive from 10 A. M, to 7 P. M,

iinicK

JULIUS HENKE
4)

food-btrcrag- e

knowGhinrdelli'iGround
Chocolate fine,

drink. that's
story.

is trie chocolate
chocolate riie to rvtry

booklet
shows it's

flnlsheil

hospUnllly,

....Mo

riuiiT

BAT
Ilacon,

Puritan
Ilest

no:o

of

lit

we

He

Itound fiteak

coi"n:n
pound I.lplon's

NOTIW
prices.

subject
protected guarantee.

policy," customers
delivery

simple, lunchoon

PIIONH OSAOR

Say "Gcar-arlcIIy'- 1

NOVEiMBER

without

breaking

dinner
napkin.

highest

dressing

apples

standard
standard

Dolling

SRCONI) AND IlOUIiDETl

or baking and cooking
Ghlrardelli's has taken the bother otri
of bakinc by puttine a tan tfctnvtnima
into it. No fussine vr ith bar chocolate.
Already ground, ready for cakes and
custards, for pies and puddines, for
chocolate dainties and chocolate des-

serts. ' D. Ghirardelli Co., San Fran-
cisco. Since 1852.

Intci'Mnlo Hrokcrogo Co,
Tulsa, Okln.

your dinner, nnd mnklng yourself
ngreebale to tho company.

Finally, when rising from your
chnlr, leave it whera It stands.

This trifling data sounds absurdly
simple, doesn't It? Yet n rovlow of It
Is beond to suggest some point or
another that you may have

TULSA LEADS KANSAS CITY

I'm! hliaiv, I'linnrr Tnlwui, Talks
In Junior Chamber.

Thnt Tulsa Is far ahead of Kansas
Cily In Its solution of the water
problem was tho statement made by
Kred Phaw of iho Mineral Hock
Spring Wa'or company of Kansas
City before Hie members of tho
Junior Chamber of tVimmerco nt
their weakly lurp hcon Tuesday,
Nli aw wnn Introduced as tho man

111

XCHANGE
SPECIALS

For Wednesday Only
Cnndansed Chill,
pound

Pure Jorsey At Ilk.
tuart

pall Com-
pound for

20c
18c
53c

can Com- - (Pf? J A
pound for 5J.JLU
dwlft's Premium Ilacon,
whole or half, pound.,.
S pounds Cult Hearts
for
Ileof Liver,
pound
I pock good Potatoos
(IB pounds) for
1 pound Peaberry
Coffee for
1 gntlon Apples
for
1 gal, Hod Pitted
Chrrrlcs for

111-11- 3 East Firat

Loin Steak
per lb

nc

per lb

per lb.

can
can

35c
25c
10c
21c
23c

95c

"whoso homo is In Kansas City but
his heart Is In Tulsa."

In his discussion of the civic needs
of Tulsa, Hhaw the
building of a home for the Chamber
of Commerce nnd urged the

of the younger Chamber of
men, member of the

Junior In puttln the
project over.

Th8 j.rlie, donated by
Harry h. B. Halley, was won by
Walton Clinton.

filnjer Mnkra flood Icnpe.
Oct. Jl. Mack Jor-

dan, who killed Jo Cooper hero
Hunday night, is still at large, having
succeeded In eluding thn officers
who made an effort to find him. It
was reported that he was seen In
Depew Monday, hut the officers
'aticd to find him aftor a thorough
eenrrh of that place.

flood Mixed Cookies,
pound
1 pint fresh Mustard
Chow Chow for. , . . .

Nice largo drape Fruit,
each

Nice Bunklst Oranges,
dozen for
1 carton Camel
Clgarets for.... $1.20
1 carton (PI OA
Clgarets for

Candled Citron,
pound ............
Lemon nnd Orange
Peel, pound

Wo nlso have Candled Cherries
and for your

fruit cake.
1 bo,B0 Whlto Owl J9 OK
Cigars Oir

A Mere Thought of Direct You to the

Peoples exchange
3644

ECONOMY
GROCERY AND MARKET
Phone 8692 105 East First St.

STEAKS
Steak,

Porterhouse
Steak,

38c

12ic
12c
12-- k

OD

emphasized

co-
operation
Commberee

organization

attendance

IIIUHTOW,

Chesterfield

Pineapple Thanks-
giving

wOtUO
Saving Should

Phone Osage

Osage

Round Steak,
per lb

Arm Roast,
per lb
3 lbs. Boiling
Reef

25c
25c
10c
45c

60c
50c

121c
9c

25c

HAMS
Large L f Per
sizo JL ' l Pound

Potatoes, per peck . ,25c
Large Post Toastics, per package , 11c

Now Try Some Real Candy

Not expensive, by any means, but GOOD.
There's a world of difference a difference
you'll appreciate when you sink your "sweet
tooth" into one of those delicious

Real candy, that I Tho more you eat, the more
you want. But go right ahead, It won't hurt you a bit
It's 100 pure. Priced right, too no moro than ordi-
nary bulk candy, Try it and eeo. Take home a box
today.

"The lowest priced
G O dy you

buy.

tDXsiSU

GRAPES
New York Concords

Last Car of the Season
Twelve-Qua- rt Baskets Sweetest Grapes Grown

Put Up Your Supply of Winter

Grape Juice
NOW

For Sale at All Groceries

NOimiEAST COIINCTI 6TCCONU AND P.OUTJKTt

Wo Intend to start the month of November with even lower prloea
than In tho past month.

Blnce Increasing our stockroom and delivery department to double
Its size enabled the "Trail Blaiera'' to ftre you what you want and
when you want It at a, lower cost.

tVllson'n CerUfled Hams 00(whole or halt)... ... UU
Wllson'a Bacon , QCn
(whole

English Breakfast Bacon Q A
(whole or hnlf)..t OXJKj

pail pura fK(
Card ........ . v. VI(Jw
I can Halo's Leader QO
Coffe i.. eJC
10 bars White Naphtha QlJn
Posp O 4 C

24 99c
Jonathan

10

Jonathan
'pounds

Cranberries,
.v.

Osage Grocery and Market!
Phones' Osage 2080-782- 8 107 First Street

100-l- b. Genuine Russctt Potatoes ,.(.$1.55
(Best real cooking potato)

45-l- Compound $5.20can ... Mumm.
Grape Fruit, 3 for .Ui.i.m.fVui.j.iu.25c

'Jonathan Apples, 4 lbs. ttu..iaj.i,i.;.i.i.i.t..u-i- - 25c
Bushel $2.25t.j.i i.,.. t.xu I'l.f mm'i

Choice Picnlo
Hams
Best Hound
Steak
Oood Smoked
Bacon j
Pure Pork......
Large alze
Compound

size
Compound ..,

New Bulk Kraut,
3 lbs

Pork
Itoast
Fresh Spare

13c
15c

B 25c
20c

S1.22
63c

Home Cured Corned.
Beef I ....
Oood Rib Boiling
Beet J
Best Breakfast
sliced, b. pkg,
New York Select Oysters, (ftnshipped direct, per quart UC
3 4 -- lb. sack Guaranteed
Flour
1 dozen Guaranteed
Eggs
1 full quart Jar Pura
Fruit Preserves

.25c

..17k
15c
18c
84c
38c

85c
35c
64c

117 East Firat St.

1 cans Old Butch
Cleanser

lbs. Polar 'Bear
Flour

...25c
.

Fancy Apples, rn.,
pounds UUC

Fancy Apples, np.,
4 CtuVi

- fquart ...... . lUL
Hall Sweet - Q,

Potatoes, peck.......... XOL

East

sack
good

.

Nice Sizo

. . t.i..i: .

Hnusage

Medium

Shoulder

Klba

Bacon,

Nanoy

2 Co IE-o- x. tall glass Pure Jelly,
Wednesday only, nr
2 for u,.iOC
3 tail cans Hebe
Compound Milk , juL
Case, CQ QK
4 dozen n0OO

u. sacK uenuine ruro Penn
sylvania
Buckwheat .55c

Tlmur Coffee a. guaranteed
blend to introduce same we
will give 1 lb. free with sale
of Mich 2 lbs. Wednesday

PSrV ,. 49c
Genuine Russett Potatoes, won't
cook u. 9Qnper peck ...... .. .JVVj

$1.10bushel ..
Preserving Peitra get 'em whllo
they last, (T- - n(f
per bushel 5X I O
lttlbs. bulk Spaghetti Macaroni,
cuaranteed fresh 1 Of
btock uJlsD
Old Dutch Cleanser, buy it by

dozen .. $1.10
By the case. fl a rr
4 dozen tD'l.UU

All Orders of 55 Delivered Free TiCss Amounts, Messenger F 15c.

0. E. HAVEN
Phone Osage 1497

Pure Lard
Per Pound ..... 12&c
10 pounds to a customer, bring your pails

Post Toasties, per pkg. .,. .r.,. .11c
Cream of Wheat, per pkg , 22c

Potatoes, per peck . . .25c
Special Nice Oranges, per doz. ..... l'2c

0. E. HAVEN

era

1 I
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